U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS

BUILDING STRONG.

September 2020

USACE Rock Island
FY20-22 Contract Forecast

Cedar Rapids Flood Risk Management

Cedar Rapids Road Closures Contract #1 (1st, 12th, CRAN DICE)
Linn County, IA
2nd Qtr FY21
237900 $1M-$5M TBD

Cedar Rapids CRST Pump Station
Linn County, IA
2nd Qtr FY21
237900 $1M-$5M TBD

Cedar Rapids Reach 1 McCloud Run
Linn County, IA
2nd Qtr FY21
237900 $1M-$5M TBD

Cedar Rapids Reach 4 Contract #1- Cargill Floodwall
Linn County, IA
4th Qtr FY21
237900 $10M TBD

Cedar Rapids Reach 2, Contract #2 (CR City Hall to 8th Ave and 2nd Ave closure structure)
Linn County, IA
2nd Qtr FY22
237900 $<10M TBD

Cedar Rapids Contract #2 (E/F Closure Structure, A Avenue Pump Station)
Linn County, IA
2nd Qtr FY22
237900 $<10M TBD

Cedar Rapids Railroad Closures
Linn County, IA
2nd Qtr FY22
237900 $<10M TBD

Cedar Rapids Reach 4 Contract #2 (Otis Rd Closure, NH UPRR Closure, Levee Embankment, Remaining Floodwall)
Linn County, IA
3rd Qtr FY22
237900 $10M TBD

Cedar Rapids Reach 1 Floodwall
Linn County, IA
2nd Qtr FY22
237900 $10M TBD

Civil, Channel & Ecosystems Restoration

Illinois Waterway Mechanical Dredging IDIQ
Varies
1st Qtr FY21
237900 $<10M TBD

Mississippi River Mechanical Dredging IDIQ
Varies
4th Qtr FY20
237900 $<10M TBD

Illinois Waterway Hydraulic Dredging IDIQ
Varies
1st Qtr FY21
237900 $10M TBD

Mansell Eel Creek Protection
Marseilles, IL
1st Qtr FY21
237900 $1M-$5M HUBZone Set Aside

UMRR Keithsburg Division Stg II
Mercer County, IL
FY21
237900 $>10M TBD

Civil, Emergency Repairs

Canton, MO/Hannibal, Levee, Wall, Gatewell Repairs
Canton & Hannibal, MO
1st Qtr FY21
237900 $1M-$5M TBD

Hunt Lima Erosion Repairs/Earthwork
Hancock County, IL
2nd Qtr FY21
237900 $500K-$1M TBD

Indian Grade Erosion Repairs/Earthwork
Hancock County, IL
1st Qtr FY21
237900 $>10M TBD

Andalusia Levee Repairs
Rock Island County, IL
1st Qtr FY21
237900 $250K-$500K SDVOSB Set Aside

Sabula Levee Repairs
Jackson County, IA
2nd Qtr FY21
237900 $1M-$5M WOSB Set Aside TBD

Building Renovations

88th Renovate Maintenance Building Freeman-Davis ARC
Sac City, IA
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th Repair Vehicle Exhaust System William F Fale ARC
Shelby, WI
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th Repair Vehicle Exhaust System OMS
Font Du Lac, WI
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th RD Repair Vehicle Exhaust System OMS Bldg 406
Milwaukee, WI
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th Repair Roadways and POV lots
Pl. Sheldon, IL
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th Repair Vehicle Exhaust System, Lewis and Clark ARC
Bismarck, ND
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th Construct Dock Access Road for Bldg 306
Fl. Snelling, MN
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th Construct Maintenance Bay, SGT JH Conner ARC
Milan, OH
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

88th Construct gravel MIP Lot
Macomb, IL
FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

Miscellaneous

Sandbags (Typical and Large) and Polyethylene Sheeting IDIQ for National Flood Fighting Material Center
Rock Island, IL
1st Qtr FY21
238220 $1M-$5M TBD

* FY21 is the contract planning period and contracts may be awarded any time prior to FY22 if funding is available.
If you have any questions regarding any of the forecasted projects, please contact the Small Business Programs office at cmrn-ab-web@usace.army.mil